1. General Info

Foreigners that are planning to visit Indonesia for Holiday, Family, Social, Cultural, Business
purposes such as:
Holiday, Family, Social, Art and cultural; governmental visit; non-commercial sport activity,
Benchmarking, short course, short training, Giving consultation and training in implementing
technological innovation on industry to improve Indonesian industrial product design quality,
and foreign marketing, Working in a very urgent matters, journalistic (with approval by Minister
of Foreign Affairs), Non-commercial movie making (with approval by Minister of Foreign
Affairs), Business meeting, buying goods or products, Giving lecture or following seminars,
participating on international exhibition, attend meeting held by Head Office or Branch office in
Indonesia, Audit, quality control, inspection to a branch office in Indonesia, foreign workers on
probation, transit, and join a transportation mode in Indonesia.
May choose one of these visa:
I.

Visit Visa On Arrival

Foreigners can apply this visa upon arrival in Indonesia, if the nationality included on visa on
arrival countries list. A holder of Visit Visa on Arrival is given 30-day stay and can be extended
in Immigration Office for 1 (one) time, to have another 30-day stay
II.

Visit Visa

Foreigners can apply visit visa in Indonesian Embassy or Consulates, or the guarantor could
apply to the Directorate General of Immigration in Jakarta, Indonesia. Visit Visa is issued in
Indonesian Embassy or Consulates (please check procedure section for visit visa application
procedures)

A holder of Visit Visa is given up-to 60 days stay and can be extended in Immigration Office for
5 (five) time, each extension will be given another 30-day stay
III.

Multiple Visit Visa

Foreigners that travel frequently to Indonesia for Family, Business, and Governmental visit
purposes may choose this type of visa. Multiple Visit Visa is issued in Indonesian Embassy or
Consulates (please check procedure section for visit visa application procedures). Multiple
Visit Visa validity is one year, a holder of multiple visit visa is given up-to 60-day stay each visit
and can’t be extended.

2. Requirments

3. Procedure

4. Fees
No
1
2
3
4

Visa
Visa Approval Telex to Indonesia
Embassy/Consulates
Visit Visa On Arrival
Visit Visa
Multiple Visit Visa

Fee
Rp.100.000
USD 35
USD 50
USD 110

5. Visa On Arrival Country List

6. Information
For More Information please check : http://www.imigrasi.go.id/index.php/en/publicservices/visit-visa#general-info

